General Assembly Meeting  
Monday, September 8th, 2014 ● 8:00 pm ● Student Union Meeting Room 1

AGENDA

I. Call To Order- VP called meeting to order at 8:07
II. Attendance/Quorum
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Officer Reports  
   a. President Report  
      i. (Guest) Denise Bogart- Human Resources  
      ii. Smoke Free Film Festival w/ MAG- Event changed to a forum with an educational standpoint. Funds for grand prize have not been confirmed.  
      iii. Kell Mitchell Meet and Greet- Chief of Staff- CAB is in agreement to collaboration to Kell Event. Tentative date is Oct. 10, 2014. Venue has not been set.  
   b. Vice President  
      i. Elections- End date was Sept. 5, 2014. Voting Sept 18-19. Secretary Debate is Sept. 15. 7PM Mandatory event for all senators and prospective senators. Regular SGA meeting will follow after.  
      ii. Constitution Day (September 17, 2014)- VP Buford will be contacting previous year’s coordinator for details.  
      iii. Polos- Sizes and cost of shirts will be covered by Dean Mast  
      iv. Senator Retreat( September 27, 2014)- 10am-3pm. 2 Sections.  
   c. Comptroller  
      i. Budget Report- Operating Budget of $11,133.78.  
      ii. Community Service- will begin after freshman elections. Add SGA on Campus Connect in order to post CS hours.  
      iii. Planning and Budgeting meeting- Pres. Barker and Comptroller Hall will attend meeting this Friday. Need of one senator to attend meeting also.  
      iv. Fundraisers- Percentage Nights (once a month) Krispy Crème in October(tentatively) First possible scholarship in November.  
V. Old Business  
   a. Homecoming Committee- Ideas for Homecoming week day themes. Committee names are given. President Pro Temp and Secretary will chair Homecoming Committee.  
   b. Blazer Tailgating- Senate approves October 11th as SGA Tailgating Day.  
VI. New Business  
   a. Kick “Butts” Day- Senators are needed to assist Kick Butts Day booths around campus. Senators will receive CS.  
   b. SGA Meeting Grace Period- 10 minute grace period. Senator Hellams motions to vote on 10 mins. Senator Burdette seconds. Approved.  
   c. Emergency Funds Committee- 7 members needed. Prospective committee members are written down.  
   e. Senate Guest Challenge- Senator Hellams wins Senate Guest Challenge  
VII. Committee Reports
b. Health Services- Meets at 7:30 SU before SGA meetings- Collaboration with Student Affairs and Safety and Security: Self Defense Class in November.
c. Judiciary- No meeting time
d. Legislative Affairs- No meeting time- worked on the Homecoming King Resolution
e. Public Relations- Meets on Tuesday at 2:30 SU. Continuation of Senator of the month.
f. Safety and Security- No meeting time
g. Student Affairs- Meets at 7:30 SU before SGA meetings- read some student concern forms from The Happening.

VIII. Miscellaneous Business

IX. Inspirational Moment- Senator Slappy- Next week: Senator Huffman

X. Adjournment- Cowan motions to adjourn, Senator N. Williams seconds.